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Student Council 
Dance In Gym 
Tomorrow Night 
Vol. VI, No. I 
Freshman Week Opens 
With Mass Meeting; 
Joh Speaks To Class 
-1-
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Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, September 27, 1935 
Class of 1939 • • • 
Student < ·ouncil 
Dance In Gym 
Tomorrow Night 
Pemberton, New York 
Producer, Elected To 
College Trustee Board 
-I-
On August 20, Pre,ident Leonard 
Bliss Job announced th~ acceptance 
of Brock Pemberton, noted theatrical 
producer of ~ew York, on the col-
lege Board of Trustees. 
:\Ir. Pemberton completes repre-
sentation on th: board by outstanding 
individuals identified with the three 
arts to which Ithaca College is chiefly 
devoted-music, drama and physical 
education. 
Customary with the opening of the 
fall term, the annual Freshman \Veek 
activities were initiated on Monday, 
September 16. The first meeting of 
the freshman class was held in the 
Little Thea~re Monday afternoon 
at 3 :30. Students were iD".roduced 
to Miss Dorothy Rothermel, who 
opened the mass meeting with a piano 
selection by Ba.h. Following Miss 
·Rothermel's solo, Dr. B. F. Cather-
wood, general chairman of Freshman 
Week activities, introduced Dr. 
Leonard B. Job, pre.ident of the col-
lege, who addressed the new students. 
The musical world has for its dele-
gate on the board Sergei Rachmanin-1 th aca Pastors Issue NOTICE! t ! Grid Team Prepares off, fam~d composer and pianist. The 
Freshman Class trustee exponent of athletics and Dr. Job issued the first, formal 
word of welcome to the class of 1939. 
He explain:d the value in attending 
a small college and the intima.e con-
tacts gained with both s:udents and 
faculty. It was Dr. Job's wi;h to the 
freshman that the next four years be 
the "fullest, busiest and happ:est of 
your life. 11 
Message To Students A required class on How to For Tough Schedule physical development is Grantland 
-I- Studr: Little Theatre, October _ 1_ Rice, eminent sports writer. 
To the Ithaca College Students:- 2 at 7 :30 P. M. Prora':ly the greate,t worry on the As an independent producer in the 
This message comes from the A test on "Whipple's "How Campus at the present time is what is Broadway field since 1920, Brock 
churches of Ithaca, from the pastors. To Study Effectively" will be lt'rnc:i C lle_ e going to do without Pemberton has given to the stage 
and university pastors. It brings a I given. Bring paper and pen. Coach "Bucky" Freeman. Because many of its most successful plays of 
Continuing with the advantag-es 
offered by Ithaca College, the presi-
dent pointed out that the results 
shown after four year's work will 
correspond directly to the efforts put 
forth by the new students during that 
time. ''Educa:ion,11 Dr. Job quoted, 
"is what remains after that which 
has been learned is forgotten." 
He urged that the right attitude of 
an educated person be acquired to-
ward fellow students, the school and 
society in general. Dr. Job next 
mentioned leadership qualities, especi-
ally in relation to the leisure time pro-
gram, and the opportunities given to 
Ithaca College s:udents to take part 
in this work. 
"Professional training," said Dr. 
Job "is available to each and every 
-·student, ·-in each of the three depart-
ments. The experience gained in this 
method is invaluable to the student 
and affords him grea· er possibilities, 
, once he has graduated." 
Above all, he urged the student's 
adherence to ideals. "Loss of ideals, 
( Continued on page three) 
--I--
College Soccer ~quad 
Looks Best In Years 
-1-
The soccer squad this year looks 
much more pro:nidr.g than it has for 
years. There are more men trying 
out for i::o iticns on 1 he team and the 
freshmen seem to have quite a few 
men with educated toes and are fit-
ting quite w 11 in the ·vacancies left 
open by graduation. The team will 
be minus Capt. Bob Muir, Mac Letts, 
Hugo Ro~erts, and several men from 
Savage. 
The Schedule: 
Oct. 31, Springfield, Home 
Nov. 5, Panzer, Away 
Nov. 9, E. Stroudsburg, Home 
--I--
STUDENTS ATTEND 
FACULTY DANCE 
-I-
It was with pleasure and enjoyment 
that the incoming students as well 
as many upperclassmen attended the 
first social event of the year, namely, 
the faculty reception and dance held 
last Friday evening in the gym. 
The students were greeted by the 
faculty, headed by Dr. and Mrs. Job 
and Dean Ida Powell. 
Glenn Brown and his orchestra 
played for the dancing, and were well 
received, considering the applause fol-
lowing each dance. Under Mr. Hill's 
direction, who acted as caller, an old 
ritual in the form of a square dance 
was held during the cou:se of the 
evening. 
Unfortunately, there were a not-
able number of unattended gentlemen 
present, better known as "stags." A 
bit more careful supervision on the 
part of a doortender would eliminate 
the possibilities of .such affairs being 
attended by our colleagues from the 
hill, as well as the local high school 
students. · 
welcome to the new students a9d -Mrs. Tallcott ; of the very successful year that Ithaca recent years. His present playhouse 
greetings to th::s~ who are returning. ·-----4---------- · enjoyed last : eason, the schedule for is the Little Theatre in New York. 
It extends a cordial invitation to the W R b t At M G M I the coming fal. is the itrcnge.t and Mr. Pemberton was born in Leav-
students to take an active part in the • 0 er S • • • · the toughe;t t'·a: the co leg~ has ever enworth, Kansas, in 1885. After a 
church of their choice. It expre:ses a St d• . R t S I attempted. period of study at the Collrge of Em-
real appreciation of the contribut:on U ]0, e UrilS 00Il I In the absence of Buc:.y the team poria, he took his AB degree from 
which they make each year to the -. ,1 W l Chi-1 R b D' has been put in the hands of Benny the University of Kansas in 1908. h h f h · h h h · ;v r. a ter ares o erts 1- p· ff d ID: R'l B h H' fi c urc es o t e city t roug t e1r f D . A . . . • h , 1smano an ~1p I ev. ot . 1s rst venture as a college alum-
I d h · l d h. I · rector o ramat1c ct1v1t•es, as h f ·h f ll . . . ta ent an t eir ea ers 1p. t misses b 1 d h M G ld men repJrt t at w ar t e e ows nus was m Journalism. He spent the seniors when they leave and wel- Meen oaned_ to. t C } etrc· O cwr that are out for the team are £hawing two vears as a reporter for William 
comes the freshmen with the hope f a}'.er /tu hos ,t / ver ~Y, fat great spirit but because the teams Aile~ \Vhite's Emporia Gazette. He 
that they will fill the vacant places. o
1
r
1
ma or t e Mrst Rourb wee .s O dt e. that the col' e;;e will play are for the then embarked into metropolitan 
W t t th t b f · co ege vear. r. o erts 1s un er , . th h d I d b · d · d' e rus a we may e o service · . mes. par. new 0:1 e s. e u e, no newspaper om, emg ramatic e 1tor 
to you and help you find the .best contract to the. M:G.M. studi~s for, predictions as to the success or failure variouslv of the New York \Vorld 
there is to be found in the life of this a ten weelc ponod 111 the ,~enano ?e- of the team wi!l be made. and the· New York Times up until 
community. We shall welcome the partment. At present he is working Th (;: h d 1 • 1917. 
Opportunl.ty of talk1'ng wi'th vou about on the script of "Frat House." I e ._,c e u e · 
J M R h II f h bl Oct J? M • 1a· T h H Mr. Pemberton then abandoned 
Personal questl·ons 1·n ,vhi'ch ~'ou feel , r. o erts te s o t e pro ems . -, on,c 1r eac ers, ome 
J H 11 h O 19 S A l A the role of critic and entered ac·ive we can help. The homes of the uni- of a writer in o ywocd, and t e ct. , t. ns ems, way 
· b · · I theatrical work with Arthur Hopkins, 
Versitv pastors, especi'ally, are open variance etween wntmg stage p ays Oct. 26, Panzer, Home . . . 
J d I f h · H remaining m this association until 
to you whenever you care to come and an Pay~ or. t e movies. e ex- Nov. 2, E. Strou:sbt,rg, Away 1920 when he set out for himself. 
provide a meeting place for many stu- pressed his desire to return to Ithaca :,.;r • 9 M'ddl ,. A dents and the opportunity of making as soon as possible, and states that in • ov. ' ' e .. ury: way 
many and lasting friendships. Reli- all probabi'ity he will be able to re- :IJ'ov. 16, Grove City, Away 
gion is forced on no one, but there is sume his duties here about the 21 of :\fo t of the rr.en f om last year's 
ample provision for the religious and October. team are back and in uniform, but the 
social life of those who desire to con- ---I--- : ~quad will severely feel the loss of 
tinue their religious growth. "Fountain Of Youth" Ken Pa~rick, Gordy O'Rielly, Red 
Most of the church receptions will Caufield, and Pill \'easie. A num-
be held this evening with the full stu- First Drama Vehicle ber of last year's freshmen team are 
dent program beginning on Sunday -I- ! shov.,·ing promise and if th.y keep up 
the 29. Your church will welcome After a great deal of search for a the kind of football tha: they haw 
you. If you have no church prefer- suitable vehicle in which to present: been playing since the ca'l for prac-
ence or belong to a church not repre- the members of the department of I tice they too will probably be on the 
sented in Ithaca pick out the church Speech and Drama, the directors have. squad. 
fi d t . 1 selected "The Fountain of Youth" I The men showing them ·st promise vou n mos con gem a . h fi · d · 1 · h · d ·1 h b - T I D W F tt D' t as t e rst maJor pro ucuon. t 1s a t 1s year an unt1 now ave ecn un-
·c0h· 10 h ·R 1 t.. e Uer, 't direRc 
0
1.r. solid comedy of old age looking for hcarlded are An:lrews, Spaulding, urc ea10ns me e1-. 1 h ·h h h d' h IC L R h s~·ll· gious \Vork. _ost yh'?ut w1_t 
1
t e an ,heap that ~gbe ancfro, fyons, Coac . , d ,1 ~~ger, 
1
a 
---I--- m t _,s part1cu_ ar case .a~ t e JO I trans er rom ort an 1,orma , FIRST FA CUL TY of. being guard•an of two_ impetuous Sut~erly, a transfer fro~ Alfred U_ni-
RECITAL TO BE children of a dec~ase1 friend .. The Yers1ty, folomcn, and '.'\arnrro. 1 he 
GIVEN THURSDA y author, ~r. LOTS Evan ~h1pman, latter two are f.re;hmen and are both 
has motivated the play With rare from Ithaca .High. 
-I- humor and 1at·gh:ib'e sitvations that ---I---
. Th.~ ~rst i_11 b ser~es of fac,ip~y mt- co?1bine to give a full eveni~gs' enter- 30 CANDIDA TES REPORT 1c re~1.a s WI e given on ur~ ay tamment for the most exacting. -· 
evening, Octob~r 3 _ in the Little In the absence of Wdter Charles FOR FROSH FOOTBALL 
Theat~e, at_ which time Mr. L~on Roberts, Miss Sally Osl·orne is Pro- -I-
Sampa1x will present the following I duction Supervisor and is to take About .:0 candida ·cs a~e out for 
program_: , . charge of a!l rehearsals with the able Freshman football and the team will 
Scarlatti: !<our pieces adapted for assistance of Mich~el Fusco and ha Ye some fam'liar names, those of 
co~cert use by Emmanuel Ward. Betty Lasher, class of '36. Patrick, Kincaid, and Roberts. 
Chopin: Two Etudes, A Nocture, A The double cast system is be=ng Serrells and Perrotta look to be 
Waltz us~d as the most s:tt'sfactory method the outs:and'ng m:n in the backfield. 
M~dtner: Novelett~ No. 1 in this type of institution. The method The first scrimmage will be held 
Samt Saens: \Veddmg Cake Waltz gives to every member of the cast this Fr:day, and the first game which 
Godowsky: .Paraphrase on theme, o,~ an opportun'ty for cbs"erva ion as will just be considered a practice 
Johannes Strauss' "Kuns:lerleben well as participation, thereby increas- game will be plared nrxt Tuesday 
Waltz. . . · . ing efficiency as well a, quality of against the CCC b:n·s. · 
Mr. Sampaix needs n? introduction work. There are scve~ai games pending 
to Ithaca Coll:ge :1u~1ences. As a In view of the quality of the play, but to date the Frosh have onh· three 
reno".l'ned B~lgian piamst, he has been the members of the cast and the cap- on their sch:=dule. · 
?ssoc.ated with l~haca C?llege as. an able direct'on it is expected that the Oct. 5, St. Lawrence, Away 
!nstructor for various periods of time first play of the year will be of the Oct. 12, Manlius, Away 
m recent years. usual fine caliber. Nov. 9, Cook Academ):, Away 
- Student Council Rules Regarding Freshman -
Among :\fr. Pemberton's produc-
tions has been "Enter l\tladame", 
Zona Gale's "1Hiss Lulu Hett," and 
":\-Iister Pitt", s:dnev Howard's 
"Swords", Pirandello's ''Six Charac-
ters in Search of an Author," and 
"Tht> Living :Mask," :Maxwell An-. 
derson's "\Vhite Desert", and Pres-
ton Sturges' "Strictly Dishonorable." 
--I--
faculty Gives Recital 
For Entering Students 
-!-
On :\Ionday evening, September 
16, a fairly large audience heard an 
Informal Facultr Recital for enter-
ing students in · the Little Theatre. 
The program: 
Piano-Jlr. Sampaix 
Paraphrase on Strauss' "Beautiful 
Blue Danube" .......... Schulz-Esler 
T'oice-11/rs. 1/lilcox 
::Horning Dew .......................... Grieg 
0, 'Twas a Lovely Eve in June Grieg 
\Voodland Wanderings ··········-····· Grieg 
I' io/i,1-;ll r. Coad 
C naccompanied Sonata in G minor 
Bach 
· Voice-Jlfr. Ewing 
II Laccrato Spirito ........................ Verdi 
Tilim-Bom . . .. Stra\'insh 
:\Loney, 0 . ........... . ...................... Head 
l\.Ir. Sampaix always plays this 
popular Strauss-Schultz-Esler number 
delightfully. There is in his play-
ing a \:rispness, and his execution of 
pianissimo parts is Yery pianissimo and 
pleasing to hear. 
:\Irs. \Vilcl'x sang unu ually well. 
Her low tones arc warm and rich. 
The ne\v students learned too, that 
:\Ir. Coad's playing of Bach-his pre-
cision and artistrY-are tradition 
about school. · 
The following rules for freshmen 
were made only to promote a spirit of 
friendship and good will, nothing 
more tyrannical than that. These 
rules must be obeyed by all freshman. 
Those not doing so will be called be-
fore the Student Council, the Direc-
tor of their school, and then if not ob-
served, before the President of the 
College. 
class. I athletic events sponsored by the :\Ir. Ewing's big voice did full jus-
2. Freshman girls shall wear some 
I 
school. tice to the numbers he sang, and 
I. Freshman shall wear some suit-
able distinguishing mark chosen by 
the Student Council in cooperation 
with representatives of the Freshman 
suitable distinguishing mark chosen 6. Freshmen must attend all as- sounded well. ~Ir. Stravinsky's cute 
by the Student Council in cooperation semblies and recitals, class and de- little "Tilim-Bom" calls for great ver-
with representatives of the Freshman partment meetings and any event giv- satility, and :\fr. Ewing responded 
class. en in honor of the Freshman class. nicely, doing almost everything be-
3. Freshman shall at all times be 7. Freshmen shall support all class: sides just plain singing. 
!oval to their Alma Mater. events and college publications. · It is always a pleasant experience 
·4. All Freshman girls shall speak 8. Freshmen shall at all times show to hc;rr :\Ir. Lyon accompan!'. One 
to faculty members and upperclass the utmost respect and courtesy to rather "settles back," expectantly. 
girls. All Freshman boys shall speak faculty members and upperclassmen. :'\'cw and old students will long re-
to faculty members and upperclass- 9: Freshmen should feel free to ask member hi, dignity at the piano and 
men. advice of any faculty member or any the finesse of his playing, shown par-
5. Freshmen should attend all upperclassman. ticularly in the Greir; numbers. 
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Freshman Week has again opened 
the school year for 1935-36. It has 
b::en an interesting one for the new 
student. He has been advised, intro-
duced, and entertained. He has been 
made to realize that there is much 
more to getting an education than the 
study of text b::ok . Already he has 
made acquaintanceships that will last 
a lifetime. He has had a tas~e of col-
lege life and knows what to expect 
throughout his.four years here. Dur-
ing th:: course of the Freshman \!Veek 
activities each and every new stu-
dent has conducted himself with a 
notable se~iousness that suggests a 
desire for greater knowledge and an 
appreciation of the finer things of life. 
For the next four years he will be 
constantly doing new things and as-
suming new and greater responsibili-
ties. The seriousness with which he 
has applied himself to the Freshman 
Week program will also enable him 
to gain the most from his college 
career. 
The staff of The Ithacan wishes 
the individual members of the Class 
of 1938 the utmost success in the at-
tainment of their ambitions and the 
fulfillment of a glorious four years at 
Ithaca College. 
--I--
The advantage:. offered Ithaca 
Colleg~ students are manifold. Th:re 
are few schools of a like nature in 
existence. The combination of 
Music, Drama, and Physical Educa-
tion is a happy one, and h'.! is indeed 
fortunate who has the opportunity of 
such contacts during his college life. 
We pride ourselves on being mem-
bers of an institution that has so suc-
cessfully combined the qualities of 
professionalism and academics. From 
its earliest beginnings as a small con-
serva ory of mus:c in 18 :;z, ltha:a 
College has grown into a highly re-
garded and well recognized school in 
its respective fields. 
Because of the nature of the work 
and the intenseness with which it is 
carried on in each department, a stu-
dent's main interest lies within the 
department. Nevertheless, it is to 
his advantage that he participate as 
far as possible in the activities of the 
departments outside his own. 
To each new student, it is earnest-
ly urged that he take part, at least 
as a spectator in the work of his. fel-
low students. \Vith the unusual num-
ber of concerts, recitals and musicals 
offered by the Music Department; 
the excellent plays, recitals, and 
theatrical entertainment given by the 
the Drama students and the impos-
ing schedule of athletic contests to be 
played by those in the Physical Edu-
cation Department, it is pure folly 
for any student to ignore their worth. 
Make your college career something 
to be remembered and at the same 
time a start toward a full life in the 
enjoyment of diverse interests. 
--I--
The Ithacan is made available to 
students largely through the medium 
of advertising. The ads contained 
herein represent outstanding business 
firms and merchants in I haca. It i; 
only fair that they who so courteous-
ly support The Ithacan., should in 
turn,ereceive the patronage of Ithaca 
College students. Study the ads and 
then buy from Ithacan advertisers. 
BAGATELLES 
By R. 0. Tide 
Glad to hear you had a pleasant 
summer . . . so did I. Many glad 
hello's being repeated in the lobby 
for the past two weeks ... also many 
handshakings. 
Th~ unusual number of tall frosh 
. . . interesting. Perhaps it's some-
thing they're feeding /the younger 
generation. Frosh weeks proves en-
lightening to many . . notice a num-
ber of oldtimers back too. The in-
creased registration ... hopeful. 
Much talk being circulated about 
the new building. Such a one would 
be a blessing, as well as a drawing 
card. Am reminded of the number 
of stories one hears about people re-
(Contlnued on page 4) 
130 East Seneca Street 
Phone 4425 
Perman:nt Wave 
M:rcel Wave 
Finger Wave 
Manicure 
Facial 
Eye Brow Arch 
The Latest Style Haircuts 
Most Modern Shop 
In Ithaca 
Seneca Beauty 
and 
Barber Shop 
We Invite Your 
Banking Business 
First 
National Bank 
OF ITHACA 
At State & Tioga 
This is nn insured Ilnnk under 
the pennanent plnn for insur. 
unce of dt•posits by the }'edernl 
·: neposit Insurance Corporation 
with 11111xim11111 insurance of 
$~,000 for t•nch dt>positor, as pro. 
rnled by Act of Vongress. 
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Victoria Inn 
109 N. Cayuga St. 
We serve Regular Meals, Salads, 
Sandwiches, Light Luncheons, 
Banquets and Private Dinner 
Parties 
Dignified Atmosphere 
SEIDEL'S 
SMART HATS 
Priced At 
$2.00 - $2.95 and up 
First National Bank Bldg. 
BURT'S 
218 N. AURORA ST. 
TRY OUR 
. BIG 
10c MILK SHAKE 
AND 
LUSCIOUS CANDIES 
The Smorgasbord 
307 N. Tioga S:. 
Next to Y. 1\1. C. A.· 
Affords ,·ou a certain mean; to 
entertain" your frien:ls for lunch-
eon or dinner. 
Pri,a e roons for rart"es of ten 
or more. 
JAMES LYNCH COAL CO. 
The best in fuel supplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
THE 
MONARCH 
Where The 
BEST 
of food is 
BEST 
State St. Ithaca 
I C E 
A. Mabool 
Barber and Beauty Shoppe 
Formerly at Hotel Tompkins 
Now at 205 E. State Street - Opp. 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
We are giving a trial offer Mon., Tues. and Wed. 
Finger Wave and Shampoo - 60c 
Usual Price $1.00 
Visit Or1r Ultra Modern Salon 
Dial 2074 
FINE MEN'S AND WOMEN SHOES 
TRIANGLE SHOE STORE 
124 E. State Street· 
Good Wear or a New Pair 
Carefully 
Selected 
Don't Miss Our Big 
91st Anniversary 
SALE OF PROGRESS 
Clothing SAVE ON 
& 
1 Sporting Goods 
1 Fountain Pens 
1 Cameras 
Fk·mishings 
at 
DRAKE'S 
Clothing and Haberdashery 
314 E. State Next to Strand 
1 Glassware 
1 Lamps 
1 Clocks 
1 Things For Your Room 
Sale Lasts Until 
Saturday, October 5th 
Treman, King's 
State at Cayuga 
LANG'S GARAGE 
ITHACA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST 
Every Type of Auto Service . 
Just around the corner from Rothschilds-117-129 E. Green 
Well come 
Gentlemen of I. C. we welc::me you. 
It makes no differen:e if you have 
been here in Ithaca b2fore--or if this 
is your first offense-we're glad you 
are here. 
This is one of the fine:t towns you've 
ever been in-and we're n'.lt heaving 
Irish confetti at the town _you came 
from, either. 
But you'll find that you have more 
opportunities here to get the best out 
of life than- in any ot'.:er pla -e you 
know of. 
All you've got to do is to find what 
you want-dig it o~t-1nd m1ke i~ a 
part of your::e'.f. 
And that's that. 
But in the mean tin-.e-as long as the 
various D:ans wi I Lt ycu stay here-
you're going to be nee:ling all of the 
things men wear. 
Ask the men of the Ithacan or almost 
any of the old~r men in school where 
is the best men's ~to e i., town-the 
most rel'a~l2 and courteous and where 
your mon:y gets the big;e t divi-
dends, an:! they'll fend you over to 
W. J. REED 
146 E. State Street 
NEW STUDENTS ATTEND 
W.S.G.A. TEA AT 
WESTMINSTER HALL 
-1-
Every year it is customary for the 
Women's Self Government Associa-
tion to give a tea in honor of the new 
students. This year the tea was given 
on Wednesday, Sep ember 18, and 
was attended by a large group of up-
perclassmen and freshmen. The 
hostesses were Dean Powell, Miss 
Mary Jarv:s, and the studcn~ mem-
bers of the W.S.G.A. board. 
JOB SPEAKS TO CLASS 
( Continued from page one) 
-1-
he said, cannot be com::ensa·ed by 
anything gained fro:n a colle;_!;e educa-
tion." He explained the ne.:essLy of 
each student being an independent in-
dividual and the part this would play 
in furthering education. 
In reference to be:oming educated, 
Dr. Job summarized brieHy by say-
ing; "We are not educa'.ed unless we 
are able to translate knowledge gained 
in professional work into everyday liv-
ing." ' 
BOSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
For All Occasions 
STORAGE WASHING 
TIRES 
GASOLINE LUBRICATION 
DEAN OF ITHACA 
401-409 East State St. 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
' 
JOSEPHINE McKIM, Olympic champion swim-
mer. "One of my hard and fast rules in connec-
tion with smoking," she says, "is that I always 
choose a Camel Camels are such a mild ciga-
rette. I can smoke them steadily, and they don't 
• interfere with my physical 'condition.' They never 
bother my wind. 'I'd walk a mile for a Camel!'" 
GENE SARAZEN: "It's 
important to me that 
Camels are milder. 
Extra millions are 
spent for the choice to-
baccos in Camels. They 
never get my wind 
or upset my nerves.'' 
LESTER STOEFEN, U. S. 
tennis doubles cham· 
pion: "No matter 
how steadily I smoke, 
Camels are so mild 
that they never get 
my wind. And Camels 
have a better flavor." 
The Ithacan: September 27, 1935 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
For Sale or Rent 
---
Expert Repair Service 
---
C om-plete and scientific course of 
instruction on band instruments 
---
T utoring in Music and Education 
---
' Rodney W. Hanford 
122 Lake Ave. 
Phone 3059 
The 
Flowerdale 
For Fresh Flowers 
Successors to 
Bool Floral Co. 
We Telegraph Flowers 
Dial 2215 Ne,. t lth::.ca Hotel 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
I 
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YOUR FIRST LESSON 
Cotne to Rothschilds 
for Everything You Need 
~ Goose N eek Study Lamps .. .. ....................................................... $1.00 
~ Student Laundry Cases ............................................................. - .. --$1.00 
,, W estclox Alarm Clocks ................................ , .......................... ............. $1.25 
'Ii Novelty Beacon Blankets ................................................................. $2.98 
· ~ Zipper Brief Cases .................................................................................... $1.00 
THE NEW 
ROTHSCHILD'·S 
Department Store Phone 2711 
Home :\Jade Pies 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
Quality Foods 
JACK'S CLUB DINER 
SENECA STREET 
Good Coffee 
LOU GEHRIG says of 
Camels: "I like their 
mildness. They never 
interferewith my wind 
or my 'fighting trim.' 
When I feel tired 
after a game, I get 
a 'lift' with a Camel" 
YOU'LL LIKE CAMEL'S MILDNESS TOO. 
Your own physical condition-your wind .••. 
your energy ... the good health of your nerves 
-is important to you. So remember this about 
smoking: it is a fact that Camels are made from 
costlier tobaccos. They are so mild you can 
smoke all you want. Athletes say Camels never 
get their wind or throw their nerves off key. 
COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 
• Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
-Turkish and Domestic-
than any other popular brand. 
(Signed) R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAl\.'Y 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
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BAGATELLES 
By R. 0. Tide 
( Continued from page t<wo) 
-!-
Head's Camera Store 
The Ithacan: September 27, 1935 
IDEAL 
REST AURA.NT 
WELCOME. BACK, ITHACANS 
THE SPORT SHOP fusing to enter because they didn't 
like the looks of the buildings . . . 
which is unfortunate ... and brings 
to mind the old adage, "You can't 
tell a book by its cover." 
Headquarters for Everything 
Photographic North Tioga S'.. I "Best Pfoce to Trade" 
I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-,_-_-_,___-_-_-_-_-,:_-_-_-_-_-_-,:,:,:.=.=.=~ ... 
Am told that Cornell is opening 
again this year ... much evidence of 
the fact b~ing shown in the theaters. 
Agents for General Electric 
MAZDA LAMPS 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Re.;ubr Meals • Sandwiches 
Ste.1ks - Short Orders 
Students' Remlez-vous 
That barber pole incident ... how Photo Finish:ng Daily Service ._ ___________ _, 
quickly news gets around ... especial- --------------------------, 
ly on an A.P. wire ... adverse pub-
licity not good for the school either. 
The music student who became 
slightly confused and called ~1r. 
Hill's wdl-knwon camp "l\llus1cal 
Trees" ... which is quite close to 
"Singing Cedars" ... at least to a 
music student ... sorry Dale, its your 
HOYS 
Hule Your Shoes JMmilt by ,JOSEPH COSENTINI, We lhe One of 
the Jlost. Uu-'l'o•Hnte Shops in the Countrr at Your Senice. Hoots 
Altere1l hy Expl'rh•nee1l Hoot Makers, Ilriug Your Shoe Worril'S to Jol', 
Joseph Cosentini 
own fault. 217 E. Stah• St. l'hone OalO I 
Mr. Robert's absence being. felt· · · Skatt•s S1mr1w11e1l by Exp1irienced Jleu 
understand he is doing well in Holly-
wood, but anxious to return to Ithaca. Work Called }'or And Delirnred I 
He'll be back the 21 of October. 
The feminine frosh being rushed,. L--------------------------' 
as usual. Straka says he doesn't know 
them as yet ... Straka is slipping. 
The flood of flood stories seem to 
be almost as appalling as that major 
disaster must have been ... then too, 
there have been operations. 
f\NllC( 
, ,((.,(.,fl 
('ome to us with your beauty 
problems. 
• • 
That girl who was advised by tele-
grams as to what she should take for 
a major ... should feel important. 
Few students ever thought so much 
of as to receive telegrams on such 
matters. 
Indh"idual hair styles created 
by E1lnn. 
• • 
Remedy for that tired, city-worn 
feeling; Take a walk tomorrow after-
noon or Sunday up Fall Creek way 
and enjoy Autumn's prelude. 
BEAU TY 
SHOP 
AH your needs· given careful 
attention by expert beau-
ticians. 
• • You, with the titian hair •.• con-
gratulations on being 23 .•. and you 
who have had a hand in such things 
as this . . . I hope you find it satis-
factory. 
204 E. STATE ST. For appointment dial 2252 
• 
_. I .,_ ____________ _ ,., 
q.e leaves of Turkish to-
bacco are strung one by one 
like beads ( see lzow it is done 
in the picture). After tlze 
leaves are strung tlzey are 
packed in bales (see picture) 
-sometimes as many as 
80,000 leaves to the bale. 
We have on hand at all times 
for CHESTERFIELD cigarettes 
of 350,000 bales upwards 
of Turkish tobacco ... 
The pleasing aroma and flavor of Turk-
ish tobacco is almost necessary if you want 
a good cigarette. 
Turkish tobacco is more costly when 
you take into account that you have to 
pay 35c a pound duty, but we have to 
have it to blend with our mild ripe home-
grown tobaccos. 
It helps make Chesterfields. milder, it 
helps give them better taste. lust try them. 
... 'Mvrns Truur,.."' rn 
Get .\c111111inte1l With Our 
Reliable Drug Store 
High Quality at Lowest 
Possible l'rices 
\Ve Never Substitute 
l,nrge Selection of . 
Unig Store Needs 
A. B. Brooks & Son 
l'rescripUon Pharmacy 
Since 1850 
126 E. State St. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Comer Seneca 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
S,mdaes .put in lndvidual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N_. Cayuga St. 
ffey OP.. for mildnes~ 
• • for better tast~ 
